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与 2SO 存在长期均衡关系，其中石油和天然气与 2SO 正向相关，其他能源与 2SO


































Since China's reform and opening up, China has become the world's second 
largest economy with the rapid and continual development of our economy. However, 
rapid economic growth inevitably intensifies energy consumption abuse and 
environment tolerance. The traditional high consumption and high emission pattern of 
economic growth must be effective curbed. Energy in our country mainly contains 
fossil fuels such as coal, oil, both consumption accounts for 87% of the total energy 
consumption. Fossil energy in use will produce large amounts of air pollutants such as 
sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, soot and dust, etc. Therefore, three factors---desire for 
the rapid economic development, single structure of energy consumption and air 
pollution effects caused by energy consumption, lead to worse problem of air 
pollution among many cities in our country. The world health organization released a 
top one hundred fog cities list around the world, whereas 12 cities on the list in China. 
On the premise of maintaining moderate economic growth, how to improve urban air 
quality, adjust the structure of energy consumption, increase energy efficiency and 
reduce emissions, is the difficult task of our country facing in the future. 
First of all, this paper thoroughly introduces the literature review about energy 
and environment theory and empirical research at home and abroad. Based on which, 
in use of descriptive statistical methods the paper respectively analyses the situation 
of energy consumption and structure in the country, as well as present situation of air 
pollution in major cities. Secondly, this paper uses co-integration theory model to 
conduct co-integration test, error correction model analysis based on VAR model, 
Granger causality, impulse response analysis and variance decomposition analysis on 
air pollution and the energy consumption index, exploring the short-term dynamic 
impact and long-term equilibrium relationship between energy consumption and air 
pollution indicators. Due to the instability of coal data, coal does not apply to the 















relationship between four kinds of primary energy and waste gas, as well as sulfur 
dioxide respectively. Finally from the energy-environment-economy (3E) system, it 
compares the correlation degree between China and the USA, which is regarded as 
idealized optimal reference. 
The empirical analysis results show that there exists negative long-term 
equilibrium relationship between oil , other energy and the industrial waste gas 
respectively, natural gas does not have co-integration relationship with industrial 
waste gas; An increase of oil and other energy consumption ratio helps reduce 
industrial gas emissions, for other sources of energy (wind power, hydropower, 
nuclear power, etc.) which has the most significant impact on industrial waste gas, a 1% 
increase in the consumption can reduce industrial gas emissions by 2.099%; There is a 
long-term equilibrium relationship between three kinds of energy and 2SO
respectively. Among them, oil and natural gas are positively related with 2SO , other 
energy negatively related with 2SO ; Coal has a higher relation grade than oil with 
industrial waste gas and 2SO . When analyzing the grey correlation of energy - 
environment - economy system between China and the USA, the correlation grade 
between the USA and itself is 1, it is 0.6443 between China and America, which infers 
that there is a large gap with the United States. 
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展系列演讲和研究。70 年代美国著名学者 Barbara Ward 和 Rene Dubos 出版著
作《只有一个地球》，把人类生存与环境的认识推向可持续发展。1987年，挪威



































群(2000)在基于 John Byrme 建立的可持续发展的能源、环境、经济评价模型的




(2004)应用中国 MARKAL-MACRO 模型对中国 GDP 总损失与碳排放进行模拟分析，
定量描述了减排对 GDP增长影响的时间模式。王灿、陈吉宁、邹骥(2005)运用能






















基于 3E 理论的能源-环境-经济模型、投入产出模型（I-O）模型、IPAT 方程、
指标体系方法、生命周期（LCA）模型、方法组合模型。 








增加收入和减少进口等社会因素。David H 和 Peter P(1995)运用投入-产出法分
析英国能源、环境、经济的交互作用。PJ Meier(2002)采用生命周期方法分析气
候变化政策对电力生成系统及其应用的影响。1971 年 Ehrlich P.和 J.Holdren
提出 I-PAT模型，能源消耗量=人口×（GDP/人口）×（能源消耗/GDP），他们运
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